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Three month - 40

Payabla ia Advaaoa.
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to axaKSiMBa.
Whan BUBMribsn ohaaga their plaea of

notify na by letter or
postal card,giTin both their former ami thou
present post-offic- e, the finrt. enables us to reatii! j
End the nama on onr mailing list, from which,
being in type, wa each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of your.JotmNAL, the
date to which jour anbacripUon is paid or ac-

counted for. Remittances should be mad-aitii- er

by money-orde- r, registered letter or draft.
Wabletothaoidarof t y A Co.

SO OOUMPOSUBRn.
All communications, to secure-- attention, icari

te accompanied bj the fall nam of the writer.
We reserve the right to reject any manc&rnj.t.
and cannot agree to retnrn the eame. We ."i:-- j

in achool-diatn- ct ofa ccrrespondent every
Flatto county, one of cood judgment, sail
liable in every way. Writa plainb?. each iteu.
aiarately. OUaosfaota,

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBF.K 22. 1667.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Judge of tho Supremo Court,
A. M. POST, of Platte.

For Regents of the State University,
JOHN X. DRYDEN.of Buffalo.
C. W. KALEY, of Webster.

The average wages per man in India
are $11. England ought to lie ashamed
of herself.

A CmtoN'ic whiue is mighty had poli-

tics and was formerly unknown to any of
our parties. (" lobe-Democr-

Wooi, has advanced in price, too, as
well as wheat, and thousands of farmers
are contemplating going into tlse sheep-raisin- g

business.

If the high price of grain will lose
votes for J. J. Sullivan, is there any other
reason why than that Mr. Sullivan's par-
ty depends on calamity for campaign
strength.

The Albion News calls attention to
the fact that if it was wheat alone that
the farmers had to rejoice over, ''the
calamity wailers might patch up an ar-

gument that would do until after elec-
tion day, but prices have been going
upwards on several products.

Lowtahitk, tariff reform, free silver,
etc., are not any more attractive rally-
ing cries for the opposition, so the lead-
ers are studying the signs of the times
for something drawing in the way of
a shibboleth.

Tin: political opponents of .ludgePost
are compelled to acknowledge that ho is
"an honorable citizen aad a capable
judge," while at the same time, for party
reasons, they oppose him. The above is
the language of the Schuyler Quill with
reference to Judge- Post.

Said a vigorous pop the other day
'You republicans may carry tho state
this year, but if we don't get good crops
next season, we'll lick yon worse than
ever." What an organization to tie to --

founded on poor crops, nurtured on hot
winds and pessimism and ready to die a
natural death at the approach of pros-
perity. Tilden Citizen.

The New York Sun, while democratic,
was not an admirer of the Cleveland
brand of democracy, and neither is it
favorable to tho Bryan stamp. The Sun
remarks:

' I'lio IIuii. William Jonninfta Bryan
continues to revolve through the West-
ern country, but tho reports of his
speeches do not reveal that he has ever
mentioned the present striking verifica-
tions of his prophecy that wheat would
fall to twenty-liv- e cents if Mr. MeKin-le- y

should be elected president."

When republicans suggest tho truth
of tho matter, thero arises a question at
once. But what is to be said when such
a pa-ie- r as the Kearney Democrat talks
like this:

"The indications arc plain to us that
there is going to be a 'slump' toward
the republican party this fall and it will
require level and conservative heads to
carry the full strength of tho republi-
can opposition through to a successful
termination."

Beforo the campaign is ended, gentle-
men, very many of you will be glad not
to oppose tho republicans.

Fool legislators aro about the worst
kind of fools, because, besides tho gen-

eral inconvenience, it is very expensive
also. John Sprecher, editor of the
Schuyler Quill, though a populist,
swears every time ho thinks about the
blanket ballot which will be in use this
full. He says:

"It is a shame that people will send to
the legislature a lot of chumps who feel
called upon to do something and then
the people must suffer for it afterwards.
We had a fine ballot and aside from a
little amending onr election laws and
provisions were all right. Tho last leg-
islature was one that causes every pop-
ulist to blush with shame every time it
is mentioned. Another such a legisla-
ture and goodbyo populist partv in
Nebraska."

In Bryan's speeches in St. Louis he
missed a grand chance to draw a parallel
between the conditions which prevailed
ou Labor Day this year and those of tlse
same day one year ago. In August, 188(5.
the treasury gold reserve was down to
SI00, 000, 000 at one time, but the certain-
ty that the Bryanites would be over-
whelmingly beaten in the elections in
September sent the reserve up a little.
This year tle reserve has been in the
neighborhood of SU2.000,000 orS143,000-00- 0

all through August, and is advancing.
Last year at this time the people were
boarding gold, and were looking for an-
other bond sale to protect the treasury
reserve. This year nobody pays any at-
tention to the reserve, because everybody
knows the reserve can take care of itself
without any outside aid. Last year the
eptcter of Bryanism was before the coun-
try, mid the suspense and dread just be-

fore the election blighted enterprise and
created a sort of reign of terror. This
year Bryanism is a subject of laughter
and not fear 1,000,000 men who were
idle last October are now at work at fair
wages, aud prosperity and happiness aro
seen on all sides. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

WHICH BRAXD OF DEMOCRACY?
The nomination of Judge Sullivan for

supreme judge by the threo silver con-
ventions at Lincoln gives tho greatest
satisfaction. He is unequivo-
cally opposed to ring' rule and does not
believe in turning tho state over to cor-
porations. Although a silver democrat,
lie has the enthusiastic support of ev-
ery populist in the state, because he is a
man who will not bow to tho money
power. Tekamah Burtcnian (pop.)

By such assertions as these the fusion-is- !
press is endeavoring to counteract

the very marked dissatisfaction in pop-

ulist ranks with the forced nomination
by their state convention of a democrat-
ic candidate who has always opposed
populists and everything that oavored
of populism.

Although Judge Sullivan was foisted
mpon them by the state house machine,
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Judge Sullivan says there never has been and cannot be any

doubt about his "ardent support of every plank of the Chicago

platform." This queers him in Dodge county, which is by a large

mnjority in favor of sound money and upholding the U. S. supreme

court. Fremont Tribune.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt
with the aid of its patronage-plastere- d

satellites, honest populists are assured
that he is opposed to ring rule. Al-

though Mr. Sullivan's whole public
career shows him to have been the inti-

mate associate of corporation lawyers
and railroad democrats and always with-

in call when needed by the railroads,
men who joined the populist party to
fight railroad domination are told that
he does not favor corporations.

To the statement that the fusion nom-

inee for supreme judge is an original
silver democrat and a man who is at
outs with the money power, the best
answer conies from the gold-democrat- ic

papers that, while denouncing silver fiat-is- m

and fulminating eternal warfare
upon populism, proclaim a readiness to
support Judge Sullivan as a gold demo-

crat in spite of his fusion endorsements.
As an example, the following from one
of the most outspoken exponents of the
extreme railroad wing of the Xebraska
gold democracy is in point:

While tbo Democrat is not inclined to
endorse the mixture compounded by the
three-in-on- e convention, it feels favora-
ble to Judge Sullivan for the reason
that he is a sound-mone- y democrat,
having always espoused tho gold stand-
ard and never accepted the 1G to 1 idea,
lie did support Mr. Bryan last year upon
the ground of regularity and not be-

cause he indorsed the wild and erratic
doctrine sent forth by the Chicago con-

vention. With Judge Sullivan and
Judge Post to select from, we would
prefer Snllivau, even handicapped as he
is by a populist nomination. Beatrice
Democrat (gold-dem.- )

The question is, Which is best fitted
to give cxtiert testimony on Judge Sulli-

van's brand of democracy the gold
democrats with railroad proclivities,
with whom he has always trained and to
whom he owes hia political prominence,
or the popuiists, whom he has always
antagonized and who know nothing of
him except that he was made their
standard bearer against their will by
the free pass brigade of the fusion ma-

chine. Omaha Bee.

EIGHTEEN NEW CASES.

Yellow Fever Continues to
Spread In New Orleans.

DS. HOLT VIOLATES 0HD!NANCE.

Failed tn I'eport Sistpit-ioii- i Caves Uutil
Tliey Wire 1'ulij IJetelopctl Ooveruor
F.ster Ashed to i'lirnUii t'inaucial As-

sistance to Fight the Feier-- Xo Deaths
Art Keporled.

Xkw Oklea.vs Sept. 21. The largest
number of cases reported cu any day
since yellow fever first made iis ap-

pearance in Xew Orleans two weeks
ago was recorded ou the books of the
board of health last evening at 0 o'clock,
although at that hour not a single case
bad proved fatal during the day. There
wf-r- is fHtea iu all. including nine re-

ported bv Dr. Joseph Holt, all of the
latter having been duly flagged and
been put under quarantine regulations.

The niot sensational incident of the
day was the announcement from Dv.
Joseph Hoi: , of the board
of health, that he had discovered nine
cases among his practice, the firsr of
which had come under his observation
on Friday. Dr. Holr wrote u letter to
President Olliphaur and entrusted it to
the mail and his letter reached the
board of health otlice iu the moruiug.
Bur fearing thai tho letter might not
reach its destination iu time, Dr. Holt
sent a siuvial m-sseng- to the
of Dr. UUiphant on the boail at IS
o'clock Sunday night, giving this infor-
mation. The public, however, did not
learn of the Holt cases until shortly
before noon. At the board of health
office when the Holt letter was opened
there was opened t here was first iucrcdr
ulity aud then criticism of Dr. Holt be-cau-

ho had adopted what the board
considered an irregular way in which to
make known his eases.

Immediately upon tha receipt of the
latter, the machinery of the ijourd was
placed in motion aud inspectors wore
sent to the various houses where Dr.
Holt reported sickness to exist. The
places were all disinfected and guards
placed iu front of tbeaj, but the board
said it had very little hope of the effec
tiveness of these measures .since, all ;

those who desired were given an oppor-
tunity to cxa-ap- e from the infected
houc-.s- One of tjirj houses, where four
of the patients are, in a fashionable
boarding houe. The first 'ase to de-

velop
.

iu this house was at 2 :r0 Satur-
day

I

morning and the other cus.es iu tho
same plr.ee were noted on Saturday
afternoon. Tinny Jiviug iu the house,
of whom there were quite a number,
knew of the ei'sSenee of thti !Vvr early
Saturday morning and theivforu got
our as fr as possible. Some of them
moved their baggage on Saturday aud
others on Sunday, while it is said some
of the boarders took a train aud went
to Atlanta. Shortly after tbo board of
health wiw made acquainted with the
contents of tlu' letter of Dr. Holt, it
held an executive conference and de-

cided to immediately order its Itoard of
experts to visit the nine eases of Dr.
Holt and decide whether or not they i

wero suffering with yellow fever. The
expeits attempted to carry out the in
struction oi t ne roam, out wnen tney

...piuiuu ti. ,.i,--. jiviun.-- . ai. nun
entered an objection ana reiuseu tiiem
pennissiou to examine any of iijs pa-
tients, taking t he position that he had
properly diagnosed them and that, be-

ing an expert himself, there was no oc-

casion for further investigation.
After the experts made their report

the loard of health went into executive
session and dicussed at length what
was termed Dr. Holt's violation of a
city ordinance which he had himself
passed and which provides for the pun-
ishment by line or imprisonment of any
physician who might fail to report a
positive or suspicions case of yellow
fever in a period like the present one.
The question of the immediate prosecu-
tion of Dr. Holt came up aud was cou-sicbrt- d.

but the board finally decided to
summon Dr. Holt to appear before them
and explain his alleged negligence in
the promises.

The result of the meeting wjlj decide
whether or not there shall be a prosecu-
tion of Dr. Holt iu the courts. Dr. Holt
is one of the most eminent physicians in
the south, was for several years presi-
dent of the board of health, is a yellow-feve- r

expert and has an international
reputation by reason of his invention
of the quarantine system at the mouth

of the river, which has been pronounced
tho finest in the world, aud which has
beiu copied by all the leading cities of
this and other couul-ie.s- .

The lionnl of liiv.lt h decided to send
an appeal to Governor Foster asking
him to supplv the Loard $23,000 from
the surplus fund of the state to assist
the board m prosecuting its fight
ugainst the f.wr.

After a conference of the health and
city authorities, the Oakland driving
park was selected us the site for the
camp of detention, lr is situated in the
rear of the city aud was tendered to
the officials by the Crescent City Jockey
club. A large force of men were im-

mediately put to work and it is ex-

pected tliat by touigln the camp will
be ready to receive 200 or 300 people
from the Italian quarter. Many people
who live in infected houses, who de-

sire, may go to this camp and be cared
for.

AN ILLEGAL COMBINE.

Judge Foster Makes a Sweep-

ing Antitrust Decision.

KNOCKS OUT "OH. EXCHANGE.

Kaiiia-- i City Or;jaiiiati.ii lipid tit Bo sn
Unlaw I til Ciii.liii:lioii Court Say It Is
Orj;aii-- l In Vio!alifii of the Mit-ruu-

Antitrust I.ar (rj;:iiiiatioii llnjoluetl
From Tran-:i-lii- witsinvitj.

Toij:ka, Sept. 21. United States
District Judge Foster made a sweeping
decision, in which be declared the or-

ganization known as the Kansas City
Live Stock exchange illegal under the
provisions of the antitrust law. The
exchange is an org :;:iz.ttion of commis-
sion men who coiit rul the sale of lie
stock iu Kansas City. All stx-- k which
enters the city must pass through the
bauds of this organization. Judge Fos-
ter enjoins the exchange from doing
business and declav. -: it an unlawful
combination.

Kansas Cirv,Sepr. 21 The news of
the decision rendered by Uuiteil States
Judge Foster, declaring the Kansas
City live stock exchange :: violation of
the Sherman antitrust law. caused a
great deal of suppressed excitement at
the stock yards here.

Some memljers of the exchange say
the dissolutiun of the exchange will be
a severe blow to the live stock interests
if it stands the test in the higher courts.
They say that the business as carried
on under the rules of the exchange has
been reduced to a scientific basis ami
guarantees to every patron an honest
deal. President John C. McCoy said :

"We are in the hands of our lawyers
aud until we see them we do not know
what action will be taken by the ex-

change. Iu fact, we do not know the
full import of the decision and are iu
no position to stay what we can do."

The case was that brought by the
United States district attorney nearly a
year ago. when Grc-e-. Mills & Co., a
Chicago-Kansa- s City firm, was driven
from the exchange. The firm was sus-
pended for the nonpayment of fines ag-
gregating $1,000 and" sued for an in-
junction.

Tho association h located on the Kansas-M-

issouri iinr-i-n tht, immediate vi-
cinity of the Kansas City Stockyards
company's yards. The decision declares
that the exchange is elearlv a combine
tiou whose purpose is to restrict, control
mid monopolize the buying ami soiling
of live stock at the Kansas City yards
and continues: "The methods and
aims of many of thes and
boards of trade are nor altogether beie
ficial to the business and commerce of
the country. The crying complaint of
today and the great menace to the wel-
fare of tjie people is the tendency of
wealth to inouopolixp ayd control by
trusts and combine the product and
industries of the country, end ir mnM
be confessed by every thoughtful ob-
server that many of the so-call- slock
and prodnro exchauges are among the
most potent i!itruro&ntaliiics for the
accomplishment of these purposes by
speculators and adventurers'

Judge Foster defines the interstate
law aad says : "It is iudisputabk-- that
all the live slock shipped to these de-
fendants for sale from states other than
Kansas or Missouri, after it has entered
the current of cojuttit W. tetweeij the
states, coutiuue and remain subjects erf
such commerce until the transportatiou
?s terminated and the property become
a parr .; tjie general property of the
state It ia ate, well settled that while
this property in tm .subject of interstate
commerce, no state, inuuiciiulitv or
other power but congress can impose
faxes, restrictions or regulations noon
H, cx.'-i.;j- t as far as proper in the exer
cise of polK-- e for the protec-
tion of the health, morals Jjud person
of the citizen, and except rot-- jwoper
charges and regulations for the use of
local instruments as aids or incidents to
uucii eoiiipyn-ce- , such as docks, bridges,
wharves. efevgtQts, ferries, pilotage,
etc."

ROADS FAVOR HEAVY SHIPPERS.
i tiiertatf Coniiiifrrr Commission Hearing

Charges of Warehousemen.
Kansas City, Sept. 21. The hearing

pf the case of the Ameilcan Warehouse-
men's association against the Illiuoia
Central railway and G other great
trunk lined of tho United States wag
begun iu the federal bsjltuug this after- -
noon before J. D. Ycomaus uf Sioux
uitv, ta., a member of the interstate
commerce commission. The hearing
here relates only to the lines running
from Kansas City. The American
Warehoifctoineu's association has com-
plained to the commission that the rail-
roads of the country, since tlicy iav.e
been prevented by the interstate com-
merce act from favoring their heavy
shippers with rebates iu freight rates,
have, cuutiuued to show favoritism by
granting to thtr. large shippers the
privilege of free storage in their freight
warehouses. By this railroad are-hou- se

companies are cut off of a large
volume of busiue&s and therefore the
association has made a complaint to the
interstate commerce commission. E.
K. Sumuierwell of New York, attorney
representing the Warehousemen's asso
ciation, sam touay mat tne case IS
probably the most important ever
brought before the commission.

Local freight agents of the Wabash,
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
and the Great Western ap-
peared before the .commission today.
All admit that their big customers have
been receiying a consideration top
which the railroad was not

- . - fiV '

MEETING OF HOMESEEKERS.

First Aaaaal Convention of the National
Association.

Chicago, Sept. 21. Tho. first annual
convention of the National Honieseck-er- e'

association, a meeting of those in-

terested in urging the surplus popula-
tion of the citie3 to take up homes in
sparsely settled agricultural regions of
the United States, was held here today.
About 50 delegates were present from
all parts of the country, but at least 200
are expected to appear at tomorrow's
session. Today's meeting was called
to onler by George B. Girling of Chi-
cago, chairmau of the executive com-
mittee of the association. He made
a short speech outlining the work of the
association and also read the call of the
convention. The call says: "We firm-
ly believe that the safety of the repub-
lic is threatened by tho concentration of
the population into the crowded center.
and history teaches that those uatious
achieve the highest attainments where
the majority of the people are home
owners and not tenants, aud at the pres-
ent time nearlv three-fourth- s of the
American people are liviug in rented
homes. Such a coa M iou endangers
the stability of the government." Per-
manent organization was then

ODD FELLOWS IN SESSION.

Sorerelgu Grant! LoiIr.-- Convened at
bnrinsnVlif, Ills.

Springfield, Ills., Sept. 21. The city
is gaily decorated today ia honor of the
memlers of the sovereign grand lodge.
Independent Onler of Odd Fellows,
which holds its annual session here this
week. Delegates from every state and
many from Europe, Canada. Australia
and other foreign places are present.
The opening session was held this moru-
iug iu Representative hall, state house,

General Alfred Orendorff
presiding. Governor Tanner delivered
an address of welcome to the state and
Mayor Loreu 12. Wheeler welcomed them
to the city. Addresses were also made
by Htm. George C. Kankiu of Mon-
mouth, grand master, aud Mrs. May D.
Stone of Vandalia, president of the Re-bek-

assembly. Grand Sire Fred E.
Carletou of Austin, Tex., responded to
all the welcoming addresses.

Com boys Fif;M In Camjt.
Rapid Ci iv. S. D., Sept. 21. Word

has been received iu thiscity of a shoot-
ing anray which occurred ia the Big
Horn basin, across the Hue in Wyom
ing, between several cowboys, resulting
in the death of two men. A cowboy
named Lee shot and killed the cook.
He went to the tent and shot three
times iu the dark at a man named West,
who was in bed. We.--t made n rush
for the man and shot him through the
heart. The coroner's jurv exonerated
West.

Thirtl Messtigi' From Andi-ee- .

Copenhagen, Sept. 21. A dispatch
received from Hammerfest, northern-
most town of Europe, in Norway, says
that the whaling ship Falk has brought
there the third pigeon dispatch front
Professor Audree, who left the island oi
Trouisoe iu a balloon ou July 1 1 last in
an attempt to cross the polar regions.
xuc iiuaotifi; LFivuan, u iiic iai itrtMis.
"July 13, 12 :J0 p. in., lat. 82.2 u., long.
12.5 e. Good voyage eastward. All
well."

General Miles to Tour Ireland.
London, Sept. 21. General Nelson

A. Miles and p arrived here
today from Paris. They will make a
tour of Scotland and Ireland before em-
barking lor home.

fonnty Snpfrvisnrs.
September 13. )897.

Tiif hmnl of Kiineri isors met at 2 oV"rk p.
in. Hon. 11. A. Heclier presiding, K. 1'nhl,
clerk.

At mil call, present, Supervisors Uoctter,
Heiitler. 1'olf. tirrirf. Wignins.

Minutes reiiii :m;l to lie approved '.vliPli full
hoard piet:t.

Tl: ifpoit of State examiner 011 couiity
trt'."Ji:r-.- ' i:is rcad.tjz:

f, .J. .1. Kvoriiiuliam, do hereby cei tf tli;,t I
have carefully examined the Looks and

.f H. S. Klliott. county treasurer of
Matte county. :id tliht the statement Kelt to
attached is a eoriej-- t showing of the collections
j'lid dMiiirsenieiit f sid eomity treasurer
from the 9-- day of .January. 18ft. to the 1st
day of .liilx. 1SS7:
To cash on fiiind 2a7tl 4.
T 1SS0 lax collected, mid all prior yrs. V, KJ
To 'Sal 42 73
To IK ' " " ' ' 3 31
To 183s ' " ' 4 K
Tii 1S-- 4 " gt jfj
To ISt. " " 7 (

To 1S&J " ' v 17
TolS7 ' " ' w at
To 1S.S " " " " " 131 52
To 1S.sH " " ' ' "74 42jolS!" " " 42111
To loS'l ' " ' " ' 7li3 42
To 1SW ' :: " t 75
To 16SCJ ' " f t 2071 ai
To 18W - " ' i Sun 06
To ISSTi " " " 815&--1 59
To " " r.29 53
To school land, principal collected 12BS 23
To school land, interest collected 8011 88
To school land, lease collected lXts 12
Tt January appoitiotiiHciit received

iro;it yjste treasurer , KI2 ::
TJ .June apportionment teceived fr.im

tat treasurer 11024 27
To Miscellaneous collection, rrnaity

general consolidated 117 CO

School district fo. 24 4 (G
County relief r7Ji 94
To fines and license 153 50
To interest on county deposit 4tU 02
To redemptions I84t -,

To Jws S2B 43
I'cfcdveil irf.m houusmeu of I.uieli.

former county treasurer........ ?J4tfl Gl

Total..., .S22HM4 6.--1

DISBUB8E5IKNTS,
My fitate trereiirer'H receipt No. 6059 $ 5173 )3

' " " " " 6149.... 4850 Ki
" " ' " " fiS82.... 10408 49
" '' " " " 6424.... 3188 05
"' " " " " 6518.... 3012 92" " " " 6598 816 05" " " " Sj5.'.'." 1018 73" " " " " 6788.... 1867 55" county general warrants redeemed... 2X11(1 75" bridge " " .. 0402 07" road " " .. 7557 42" poor " " .. 6905 50

i warrants redeemed consolida-
ted county i:ner! S693 41" soldiers' relief warrants icdeeinetl.. W& 68" precinct " 2523 62" county registered bond fund interest 5805 00" Columbus precinct railroad bond

UUUa a S512 30" school bonds 169137
"' Khrjftl orders paid local tax; by

ttchooi c-tle-r; r!tid atnte appor-
tionment, dUtric' Kchor.' .., 19773 41" township treasnrer'ti receipts 1.743 91

city treasurers' receipts. Col um him
precinct 8974 60" village treasurers' receipts JdM) 50" redemption former treas 107 52' county treasurers' fees 2355 63" sv!i:4ir,n , 13364 74

"h:iiancfc 5:26.! 91

Zfe3l e'i
J. J. EVKHIXOHAM.

Htate Examiner.
liy enter of t'je board, the clerk was instructed

to publish the report at ths 8jte examiner with
the proceedings.

Then Mrs. Anna Mahler appeared before the
tioard, she being notified by county treasurer
that tax for 1SS8 on so of neU eec. 1, town 16, 2w.,
amounting, with interest, to $3.03, was unpaid,
oa 5)ot;pn of Sap'r Wiggins the county treasur-
er be ordered to accept the principal, 4.S5, and
interest be cancelled. Carried.

Moved by Sup'r Bender, and carried, the
principal on 1S92 tax on n'x of ew'i sec. 29, town
1!. range le., of M. II. Dirks, amounting to
$7.03 be accepted and interest oh same tax be
cancelled.

Moved by Snp-'- r Jtolf, the county treasurer ami
sheriff be reueelej t.Q file the iinarterly report
at once. Carried.

F. T. Klebba, justice of the peace for Burrows
twp., sent in his resignation, end on motion
bamo as accepted.

Claim for nnlawful taxes of Mrs. Susan A.
Davis referred to committee on claims.

Claims for unlawful assessments of G. O.
Barns referred to committee on accounts and
expenditures.

Itoad petition of J. E. Nichols and others re-

ferred to committee on roads and bridges.
Oc motion the board adjourned until 9 o'clock

a. m., Sept. 14, 1S97.

September 14, 1897.
Toe board of saperrjson recontened at 9

o'clock a. m., Hon, p . A. pecker In the halr, .
FoW, clerk.

.. - 4
ft.

K- -

Roll call. Precnt, Sunerrisors Becucr, Bender,
l'.olf, Carrig and Wiggins.

BilU against county were read and placed in
the hands of the respective committees.

Ou motion of Supervisor Carrig, and carried
unauiuiously, the following bills were allowed on
Shell Creek Tp. road fund to-w- it:

Michael Maher, road appraiser 13 50
Ed Iliggins, same 2 50
Mathew Schumacher, same '2 SO

On motion of Supervisor Carrie the Dickinson
road matter, including claims for damages, be re
ferred to committee on roads and bridges. Car-
ried.

On motion recess was taken for committee
work.

Board called to order at 11:50 a. m., and on mo-
tion adjourned until 2 o'clock p. ni.

September 1 4th, 1897.

The board of supervisors reconvened at 2 p. ni.
At roll call tne full board was present.

Moved by Supervisor Lisco aud carried: That
the county treasurer be hereby authorized to ac-

cept the principal taxes of 1895 on nei of se,
Sec. l.Tp. 16, 2 w, amounting to 84.f and can-
cel the interest.

Then the board on motion took a recess for
committee work.

Board called to order at 2 o'clock, and on mo-
tion adjourned until tf o'clock a m , sept l.rth,
1837.

September 15, IS97.
The board of supervisors reconvened at 9

o'clock a. m., Hon. I. A. Beeher presiding, F.
Pohl, clerk.

At roll call the full board was present
Report of county treasurer was read, showing

earnings 5143, not the fees included, from taxes
collected. Report ordered to be placed on Gle.

The committee appointed to enter into contract
for bridge across Prairie creek reported the con
tract 1. 1 to X. Wiihrow to build said bridge for
$243.70. and said bridge is finished and accepted.

On motion of Render the report was adopted.
The committee 011 account reported on com-

munication off!. O. Burns regarding cancellation
of taxes; that G. O. Burns has to pay said
taxes under protest and then apply to the board
for return of amount of excessive assessment.
Report adopted.

The bill of school district No. 67, on recommen-
dation of committee ou expenditures, was re-

jected, decided unconstitutional by the supreme
court.

County Treasurer U.S. Elliott reported and de
livered the delinquent personal t;ix lit which
nuMtrdercd by the board at :he previous meet-
ing. On motion of Supervisor l!e .tier the report
ua adopted.

Ou recommendation of the respective commit-
tees the following bills were allowed by unani-
mous vote of the board, and the clerk ordered to
draw warrants on the designated funds tow it:

ltoad and bridge fund:
Cirl ItObclie, Sherman Tp S 40 50
Crow ell Lumber A tiruinCo.. Sherman. --'i If.
Walroth, Sherwood fc Co . t'reek... It 10
S.C. A C. C. t.ray. City c f Columbus.... :w 2fi
II. i:odeliurl. Columbus Tp ir. 90
lo. Nieoliczek, Hutler :uiJos Xico!icek, Butler 12 hi
Herman Geiher, Butler ! 2Ti

Henry .Johnson, Grand I'rairle MA
ThntOdcntbal. Grand Prairie A 00
James Myers, Grand Prairie 3 00
Kllwrt llellbush. Grand Prairie :t no
1'iuil Hellliush, Grand Prairie 600
Geo llamliug. Grand Prairie 6 Oil

(' I) Ilellbush, Grand Prairie 7 00
John VonBeigcu, Grand Prairie 40 0(1

George lieHliiiMh, Grand Prairie 6 00
Kret! Theileii, Grand Prairie 3 00
Lew OMen, Grand Prairie 6 U)
John l'n y. Granville 13 f.0
Petes Luht.eher, Granville 19
II Hunker.'. Hro, Granvillle PJ48
Same, Granville 14 22
Michael Fi-ch- Granville 16 iZ,
Same ,':: 011

James McDertnott, Granville 12 50
Jos 'fhoeiioehl, Granville 16 75
Matt Fischer, Granville ill Oil
II Hunker it Bro, Granville ir8s
Conrad Prey, Granville St 25
Joseph Welier. Granville 21 00
John Huge". Granville, ull'd tl90 :i 10
II S Elliott for lax 3 40
Barney Ottonohl, Granville to
Same, Granville H (Hi

II Hunker A Bro, Granville l 56
Michael Weber. Granville 23 25

Poor Farm Fund
A PMetz 25 60
St Mary's hospital M 13

same 12(10
same ................ ... ........ 12 l)
same - 12 10
same 8 15

II Gass, funeral expenses Axel Peterson
18.r: allowed 16 00

Hugh Hughes, poor farm fund 5 75
P Koslowskl, utdi)' paupers, poor farm

fund 12 00
II S Elliott, poor larui fund 1 25
II Rsgatz. mtlse paupers. oor farm fl . 7 05
II Gass, Co. Gen. fund 50
H Gass, 8118 6:., poor farm fund 113 I'.
Ernst & Schwartz, I0,10, Co. Gen. fund a is
Ernst & Swartz, poor lund a 25
Augugt Boettcher59.Cfi. Co. Gen. fund .
August Boetlcher, B. A It., city 3 25

Coiinty General Fund
Neb. Tel. Co, bill for August 9 Oil
Same, bill for September J 00
Columbus Telegram, proceedings ami le-

gal notices 11 A
C II Swallow, same 16 17
Biene. same . 2 19
M K Turner, same i Hi
J Stovicek. washing towels 1 "i2
John Pee lie), tax refunded lr.
Henry l'agst7, merchandise 18 95
Louis Schreiber, work for county 111 III
( Isrisfirejmtlier, SI2.60, publishing pro-

ceedings aud legal notice 12 50
II S Elliott, cash advanced Ti ("O

II S Elliott, same , 47 00
II S Elliott, same 6S 74
Omaha Printing Co, supplies 10 Oft

Same, supplies 10 CO

I'nion Publishing Co, supplies 20 00
Columbus Telegram, supplies 31 75

County general fund-Hamm- ond

Bros. & Stenhens 200
City of Columbus for water 1 50
Wm. O'Brien. 3d quarter ealary 200(0
Leander Gerrard, house rent for sheriff 37 50
H. J. Arnold, fiom'r insanity... 1?
.lame lteotler, same G0
G. B. Speice, State vh. Kennedy et al... 14 40
Same, com'r insanity 11 00
D. C. Kavanangh, State vs. Meagher. .. 3 10
Same, serving notice 2 25
Same, State vs. Mostek 3 85
Same, fees jailor 256 25
Same, insane case 29.43 ,,,., 27 09
Same, Sfaie ve. Lupaa Chambeie W 60
li. Fuller, justice fees 680
DHUltj . . 4 70
M. M. ltothleiter, 3 mo. salary 200 CO

Same, cash advanced ..: 4 CO

Wm. Hordeman, insane case 72.00 60 80
E. Pohl, cash advanced 16 44
Same, tax I hit 474 48
Same, ui quarter salary clerk 10000
Same, net twp. taxes 1...' 40 00

Koadand bridge city fund
U.S. Elliott, cash advanced 43 00
S. C. & C. C. Grav. mdse 2 ftl
J. N. Mohlman, Humphrey twp. 24 00
Nye i Schneitler Co.. Woodville. t. .12 40
j'illll. a S 60
A. Boettcher, Loup 25
N. Withrow. Butler 121 b.",

Hugh Hughes, same 7 20
Nye !fc Schneider Co., Burrows 28 8t
S. 1. McCoy, chainman, same 200
P. E. McCcy. ear,e 2 00
It. L. Hofwiter, surveyor.. , .0 00
Walroth & Sherwood, Lost Creek twp 1W3 4S
Charles Glines, samo 13 50
C. S. Shaffer, same 13 00
Walroth & Sherwood Co., same 29 81
O. (iroenthal. same 64 50
K. Ottis, St. Bernard 14 00
Nye & Schneider Co., same :.9 60
J. Laun, Shell Creek 5 00
OtiUf aJ 21 00
Fred laun, same 3 00
J. Grossnicklons, same ,, 2 70
Jacob Laun, same 16 00
John Mohlman, Grand Prairie 3 00
Walroth Sherwood Co., same 21 00
H. Niemever, same 23 U)
J. II. Galley, mdse, 70.41 Ki C4

4 ."i
D. C. Karanaueh. Jan. salary 37 r.o

t ity of Lolurabus road and bntlKe fund
II. 8. Elliott, J. P. Hart llrt 33
Baatz &Co., same 59 24
Ernst Si Schwarz, same 3 20
Charles Smith, same 5 35
F. W. Herrick, same 8 CO

B. Fnl.'er, same 3 00
W. A.'Way, sm 100
J. P. Hart, contract on bridge 43 Si

On bill of Dr. A. P. Melz of 527.60 Supervi-o- r

Lisco voted no.
On $400) til! of E. Polil, coun'y clerk, for

making settlement and correcting towi.ship
treasurer tax r.ad easli Loots Sujiefv lsor Lisco
voiotl no.

.Moved by Supervisor Wisruuis. the county
clerk lias to plncc the $44 CO for in king .settle-

ment and correcting township treasurer t.ix
and cash books in his fee book. Carried.

Report of sheriff, D. C. Kavanramh, was lead,
showing fees received to tiie amount of $429 63

during the 2nd quarter, 1S97.

Kejiort ordered to be placed on file.
The report of Supervisor Lisco deportion the

road work between Merrick and Platte coun-
ties on motion cf Stipervijor Bonder v, :ts
adopted.

Mr. Nay, a member of the village board or
be

Platte Center, appeared before the b mrd of
supervisors asking that Lost Creek township
may build a bridge in Platte Center and also
that the road and bridge fund assessed against
said village may be turned over to the village
board. No action taken.

Moved by Supervisor Knlf the county attor
ney be requested togive his opinion, In writ-
ing,

In
in regard tn duties of count y physician

and present same September 16, 1697. a. m.
Carried.

On motion, the board adjourned un'il Septein
ber 16, 1S97, at 9 o'clock a. ni.

Columbus. September 18. 1697.
theBoard or supervisors reconvened at 9 o'clock

a. ra. Hon. D. A. Beeher. presiding. E. Pohl,
clerk.

At roll eall full board present. day
Opinion of county attorney regarding duties

of couuty physician was read, saying the county
can not be held liable for payment of assistance
at operations done bj the county physician.

Opinion ordered to be placed on file.
Road petiUon of J. E. Nichols aud others was

grauted aud the clerk ordered to advertise for
damage claims according to law.

Resolution offered by Supervisor ttotf and
adepted:

The county survejor be instructed to verify
the corners on the Gleason road, Monroe town-
ship, iu order to find out how much land used
of said road by the Nebraska Irrigation Ditch
company, and the supervisor of the district be
instructed to make arrangement with Mr. Bab-coc- k

for providing a satisfactory road along
the ditch.

The opinion of the county attorney is that the
county officers could be compelled to use in
their quarterly report the words "moneys
earned" instead "moneys received."

Report of special Loup river bridge cnuunit-te- e

was read showing the bridge is completed
and recommend the payment of 295.00 as per
contract and $31.50 for work done out side the
contract; on motion of Supervisor Rolf the re
port was adopted.

The committee on poor t.irm reported that
they purchased as per instruction or board
goods to be used at the poor house as follows:
Henry Gass . silS 15
.1. II.Gallev- - 65 94
H . Ragatz & Co .. 2 05
Ernst & Schwartz . 8

On motion of Supervisor iteuder the report
was adopted.

Moved by Supervisor l'nir the delinquent tax
list be referred to the comity attorncv for his
oDinion how toa.t on same according to law.
Carried.

On motion, the board adjourned until 1

o'clock i. 111.

Septembei 16, 1S97.
The board of supervisors reconvened at 1

o'clock p. iu. Hon. I. A. Beeher. iu chair. K.
Pohl. clerk.

At roll call the full hoard present.
Moved by Supervisor Wi-gi- n. the clerk is

hereby instruct! d to certify to the delinquent
tax list furnished by the county treasurer and
request the state auditor to give credit for the
respective amount state tax of Jt 427.07 to the
cou ty. Carried.

The report of Supervisors Olson and Wiggins,
special committee, was read stating the com-
mittee met with commissioners of Colfax
county in regard a bridge across Lost
CreeK. Both parties agreed to ndvertise for
bids, which was doue, but the hoard of Colfax
county tm May 4. 1S97, did not send representa-
tives as per advertisement, to open bids. Bids
are still on tile at clerk's fllltv. Ksnort
adopted.

Moved by Supervisor Wiggins. hMs on l.o-- t

Creek bridge between Plalle and Colfax
counties be opened, v'anied.

Bids opened show that August Vicrgulz was
the lowest bidder,

Moved by Supervisor Wiggint. the county
treasurer be and is hereby instructed to
enforce the collections or delinquent personal
tax us fast as practical. Carried.

Kt quest of county j:id0e. the comity may fur-
nish him with app diitntcul blanks of judge,
oi election, and one record bock for same pur
pose; tiy motion orSumrxisitrlioi: the request
was granted.

Mined by Supervisor Lisco the bid of Uus
Viergiitz to build bridge ttcross IM Creek on
comity line between Platte and Colfav counties
Iw ncceptett; providing the county board of
Colfax count' enter In joint contract with
Pintle county board, and provided sufficient
uinls are on baud in Columbus town-hi- p

bridge luud to defray sa d expenses.
On recomtiiend.it ion of the lespective com-

mittees, tho following bills were allowed,
utiamiiioiely, and the clerk ordered to draw
warrants 011 the respective fuuds, to-wi- t:

II. Hunker .t Bro.. load and bride
rand. Bu rows township $ 28 44

II Hunker & Bro.. roatl and bridge
mini, maun 1 mine inwiisliip 4t22Mat Ziiiibruii. road ami bridge fund,
Ctund Prairie township. 2 oO

Peter Ziiiibruii, road ami brnlge fund.
Uramt Ptalnx towushin.. 500Chris mhruii. rond and brhl fund.
Orand Prairie lowiishiu 2 5"

Fred Xemeyer. rout ami brnlge fund,
(jlr.nid Prairie touusliip 3 00I. C. KavauauKli. county general fund
attendance district court 2G W

Nils ONo. county general fund, su-
pervisor service 20.15

C..I. Carrig, county general fund, su-
pervisor service 2J 50

A. C. Ituir, county general fund,
service 15 boI. A. Becher.countygatieral fiiad.supervisor service 27 J

Peter Bender, county general fund,supervis'ir service 27 U0
K- - V. Lisco. county general tuud, mipervisor service 4-- 1 20
John Wleglns, county general fund,

supervisor service 40 5')
John Wiggins, county general fund,

supervisor sen ice 13 50
Movetl by Supervisor Olson and earned that

that each supervisor of the reseetive tlittrlcts
he and Is hereby instructed lo collect the
grain seed mdes in his district, and compK.
Ki!!..ii to be lulu at not more than 15 rer cent,
on each dollar collected.

Kcport of committee on Loup river bridge
w.is read, showing sahl ommiite sold old
briogeluiiiliiTfcr ?H.40 and turned fhesum
over to the county treasurer. Kip .it ordered
to be placed on file.

Moved iiy SuperviMir Carrig t- - allow Hugh
Hughes ou his claim for lumber furnished for
. oup rlvtr bridge $1100. and lay balance over
till net meeting for further investigation.

Moved by Supervisor Bolt that the Loard tlo
now ndjt.uru until Nov. i. i;.; at i' o'cIik!; p.i.i.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
--OF THE- -

Columbus State Bank,
(Charter No. 97),

--Vl' COLUMHUS,
In the Stale of Nebraska, at the close of

business, Septemltt'r S, iW7.

RKSorncfs,
Loans aud discounts $126,5.18 23
Overdrafts, secured and uneecurrd 717 42
Stocks, liomls, hecuritiei., judgment,

clainiH, etc 1,414 42
Bankim; hou.s.-- , furniture and fixtures !.1M 03
Other reul te PitU 62
Current i'iih-bw- h i.nil t;ii.in .. .. rt.It7 12
Cheek-iun- d other cash ile.:ib .74 bii
Due from National, State and Private

Banks and Bankent... 4j.I 43
Cash currency $3,127 01
Gold coin . 4,31.1 GO

Silver dollars . sOI 00
Fractional silver . 7J7 69
Total cash on hind. 9,013 69

Total, . 22,412 63

LHB1LITIES.

Capital clock paid in . $ 83,000 00
Undivided pronto
Individual deposits subject

to cheek $37,453 33
Demand certificates of de-

posit 20.154 43
Time certificates of deposit. 7,I76 tW

130,114 49

Total.. .$222,412 3

State ok Nehihska,
County of Platte "'
I, M. Bruirger. cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly eweur that the alo,-- state-
ment in true to the lien of my knowledge and
belief.

M. Bucr.OKR,
Cashier.

Attest:!

Wm. BcciiEB, $ Directors.
Subscribed an;! sworn to liefnrs me this 15th

day of September, lSji'7.
I. SinnKRNSEK.

It Notary Public.

PROBATE NOTICE.
HPiip Htitv nv Kirii4sr t )

County of Platte. J""-I- n

the county court, in and for said county. In
the matter of the estate of Maria f'runder, de-

ceased. Inte of said county.
At a session of the county court for said

county, holden at the county judge's office in
Columbus, in said county on the 1.1th day or
September. A. D. iy7. present, J. N. Kilian,
county jtidne. On reading and riling the dnly
verified petition of Anna Maria Schwank, pray-
ing that letters of administration lie issned to
her on the estate of said decedent.

Thereupon, it it ordered that the 9th day of
October, A. I). 1W7, at H o'clock, a. m., be
Assigned for the hearing of said petition at the
county judge's otlice in said county.

And it is further ordered, that due legal notice
given of the pendency and hearing of said

petition by publication in The Columbus Jour-
nal, for three consecutive weeks.

(A t rue copy of the onler.)
J. N. KlLUN.

County Judge.
Date. I Colambas, Neb., Sept. 1.1, liiVi. 22sep3t

PROBATE NOTICE.
the matter or tkecetataof Michael Wleezyk,

deceased. Notice to creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of to

said deceased will meet the administrator of said
estate, before me, county judge of Platte county,
Nebraska, at my office in Columbus, said coun-
ty, on the 1 1th day of October, 1&U7, on the 14th
day of January, lslH. and on the 14th day of
April, 1M&, at 9 o'clock a. m. each day, for

purpose of presenting their claims for exam-
ination, adjustment and allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors to
present their claims and one year for the ad-
ministrator to settle said estate from the 14th

of October, 1897, and this notice is ordered
published in The Columbus Journal, for four
consecutive weeks, prior to the 6th day of Oc-

tober. 1ES7.

J N. Kilian,
22sep4 County Judge,

MEDHOF & CO.

Our counters and shelves are now over-
flowing with the largest stock of

Dry Goods,
Carpets, Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
EVEU SHOWN IX PLATTE COUNTY.

Dress Goods, Cloak Goods and Silks, fancv brocade, Dress
Goods including Mack double width at l"c a vard.

KMncIi wide, all-wo- ol Dress Flannel, all colors, at 25c a vard.
40-inc- h wide black Mohair Brocades at 35c a vard.
38-inc- h all-wo- ol Fancies at 28c a vard.
Special attention i called to our line of Serge;

50c, 75c, a yard.
Xew Silks in fancy brocades at 50 and 75c.
Roman Stripes and Plaid Silks entirely new.
Latent novelty in Dress Triiumiiir, Jomprisiipj

silk gimps and braids, braided and beaded setts.
Ladies and children s Hosiery, at 5c, 10c, 1

clad Hose for children at 25c a pair.
Ladies' men's and fhildren's I'tide

children s ribbed vest and drawers: lloece-Iine- d. worth
At 50c, ladies' and children's all-wo- ol vot and drawers, great

value, worth 75c.
At 30c, men's natural wool shirt and drawers, worth 50e.
At 50c, children's heavy ribbed I'liion suits, all sizes.
At 50c, men's Heece-line- d shirts and drawers, linished seam,

worth 75c.
your attention to our line

FORTERS, etc., than ever.

Carpets
Now is your time to buy

the obi prices. Utir assortment
Omaha

i the mo--t west of

invite your the stock of men's
to be found in All before

the recent We invite you to our stock.

j

!

--U w mat::?,.

LEGAL. NOTICE.
In the district court of Platte county. Xehra- -'

ka. In the matter of the estate of Henry S. '
Godfrey, deceased, t lnler to biiow cause.
This raune came ,n for hearing this 11th day

of SeptemlnT. IHi7, upon the iietition of
Itui-sell- , administnttor for tho estate of Henry
S. Godfrey, deceased, prayinj; for licenw. to tell
tho real estate tlescrilKtl as follows: Th eibt
half of thesoutheat tpiarter of thirteen,
township eighteen, north of ramce three west tr
the 6th P. M.. in Platte county. Nebraska, snid
land to le sold for the payment of debts allowed
nir.Ht saitl estate by the probite court of haid

:

county, and the costs of them
beipu no personal estate or property out of j

wlucn to ity wiiu claims and expenses.
It is therefore ordered b the court that all

persons interested in said estate appear
me at the court hone in Columbus--. I'lntte
county, Nebraska, on the ::0th day of Ocioiier,
1697. at the hour or 1 o'clock p. in. or said day,
o show cause why license should not be uranto!

to said administrator tti sell the abovo descnbeil
real estate or so much thereof as shall lie neces-
sary to ay said debts and rlniins soallowetl and
the expense of said estate.

And it is further ordered that a coi.v of tlii
order lie published four weeks in
The Columbus Jouknw.. a weekly newspaper
published in Columbus. Platte count), Nebras-
ka, prior to Octolier 30, iy.i7.

J. J. Sur.i.iVAN,
15sepl Jude.
NOTICE OF OF

WILL.
State of Ni;artsK , J

Platte county, SB'

To all persons interested in the pntatu of Iler--
vey Jleifires. deceased:
Whereas, Henry F. J. Ilnckc nherger h.v filed

in my office a duly authenticated copy of an in-
strument purporting to Ik the last will and tes-
tament of Hervey Hedge, deceased, and of the
probate or the same in the surrogate court or
the county or Suffolk, New York, and a ietition
proving that a time and place may Is fixed for
the hearing of the same: whereupon I have ap-
pointed the 23l day of September. Is'.ii, at "ft
o'clock in tho forenoon, at my office in said
county, as the time and nine of i.rotiiiL-- said
will, :it which time and place jou and all con-- !
eerneti may appear and contisl the pn.lmteor
the same; and clue notice of this proci-ettiii;- ; is
ordered published three weeks successively in
The Columbus Journal, a legal newspaper u
said county.

In testimony wtiereor 1 have hereunto bet my
hand had affixed the seal of the countv court
this 7th day of September. l5t7.

J.N. KlLMN,
3sep3 County Judge.

NOTICE.
In tho county court of l'latte county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Carrie Johnson,
deceased. Notice of final settlement nnd ac-
count.

To the creditors, heirs, legatees and others in-
terested in the estate of Carrie Johnson de-
ceased.
Take notice, that Henry Guiles has filed in

the county court a report of his doings as admin-
istrator of tho estato r Carrie Johnson, de-
ceased, and it is ordered that the same stand for
hearing on the 23d day or September, l;'jl, before
the court at the hour ot v o ciocK a. m.,at which
time any person interested may apienr and ex-
cept to and contest the same. or

This is ordered given ia The Colum
BUM Journal for two consecutive weks prior

the 23d day of September, lb'J7.
Vitnes my hand and the seal of the ct.nnty

court at Columbus this Uth day of September,
1SW.

J.N. Kiuvn,SEAL-- I 1.1sep2 County Judge.

VTOOSLKY J; STU'KS.

AT LAW.

Southwest comer Eleventh and North Streets,

llialy-- x CoiXMca, NnsaftSA.

at 28e, 40c,

beaded aud

o, and an irou- -

rv.ear. at 2'c ladie" antl
oc.

f BLANKETS, COM- -

! Carpets !

your to g-- t the heneHt of

We call

complete

Clothing! Clothing!
We inspection to most complete

and boys' Clothing Columbus. bought
advance. inspect

Respectfully,

FRIEDHOF & CO.

BECHER

Estate
And Insurance..

COLUMBUS,

SKSsaassi
in

SS5tt3lf222ii

Albert

administration,

Iwfore

administering

consecutive

PROBATE FOR-
EIGN

PROBATE

notice

ATTORNEYS

Carpets,

cheaper

I ft CO.,

Farm Loans. Real

NEBRASKA.

Setting Out Life
?A

As well as in the thick of the battle, is
a time when a man should be careful
about neat ami correct dressing-- . First
impressions are half the victory. Who
has a better chance, even in looking' for
a situation, than the youn man whose
attire is an evidence of taste, thrift and
judtpnent? Young-me- who wish to
prosper should ordsr their Suits aad
Overcoats from

M. BORN & CO.,
The Great Chicago Merchant Tailors,
XowoverSOyra.ut the hiul of the Custum. Trade.
All ages can be suited. Style, fit and
workmanship are guaranteed. The
world's best looms supply the material.

The Best u tiwajs TheMostEcMosicaL
BOO XEW SIUCTEO MTTMUS TO OKUIH FKOX.

CALL OX

II. A. SCOTT.

M. C. CASSIN,
riioi'Kirroii or tiik

Omaha Meal Mel
JTrcsli and
Salt jVTeats.

Game and Fish in Season.

Jfiyilitfliest marttoL prices paid for
IliiJea mid Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA
2.'aprtf

UNDERTAKING !

mMNHHHHcmEASiS)?

Wc Carry Coffins, Caskets and
Metallic Caskets at as low

prices as any one.

IO EMKALMING
HAVE THE BEST IIEABSE
INTIIKCOUSTRV.

FRUP. W. HERRICK.

AgentsWanted
JUVENILE HOLIDAY

AND

STANDARD SUBSCRIPTION

I00IS.
By the W. B. Conkey Company, the Iar-KC-Kt

ptibliahera and mannfacturers of
Jiooka m tiie United States. Fint lino

new holiday nnd other subscription
iiooks on the market.

Also agents wantexl for --THE SIL-
VER SIDE," the latest and best text-
book on tho silver question by the great
silver leaders.

KXCMJSIVK TF.KIUTOUY.
lAKflr'srr CO.MMIHS10N8.

PKICKS I1EI.OW COMPETITION.

Write at onee for circulars and special
terms, statin your choice of territory.

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY,
341, 343, 345, 347r 34, 351 Dearban St.,

80W-4- 6 CM1CAUO.

x


